
border. - At "I&wa 'ovef the-lin- in
New Mexico Alvira wa4 placed in the
hands of a relative and, word went
to her father of her rescue.

It: was,. a" month 'before he .arrived,
to tell ter that he ha&vberen. seeking
her in Mexico, .had missed. Tier ,and
had returned to his Oregon home to.
find her ..telegram awaiting him. -

"My father,- - Mr. Davison,", intro
duced Alvira,; when Nejd called upon
her that. eY0nirig. 'Anci Ned Davison
recognized in the newcomer 'the man
whq had saved, his," life' through the
bulletproof garment !r -
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LOVE, YQUR WORKDAYS OLDEST
TEACHER, AN& STAY "YOUNG

MISS LUC W DA WASHBURN.'

If you. want to be 80 'and enjoy
perfect health, fall in love with your
work.;

Thjs.is the advice of Miss Lucinda
Washburn of Potsdam,-Y- . said to
be the oldest woman in-th- United
igtates.-st4i- r an active teacher. She
became a teacher 64 yeai--g ago.

"I amnot oW. because; I find fun
in my woffc" she .says. "I will never
be old because T think young. I walk
22 blocks every day and wberv the

schoolb;iftl4e jtae
"

ne(ver becEfe,', j r- .-

vvo;wflolr

to a: bike, il

.'V . v

, She. i$ "Alice Morton Otten;-on- of
the four real, sure 'sough Indians
who took leading roles in the big
Cluhe production of "Ra'mona " Miss
Otten is; .Indian from Con-

necticut. She, has bad the advantage .
of a liberal educatkn''uv the public
schools; 'and-- , seminaries of Hartford
and has.pfoyed- - hersetf atiL' actress! of
rare merit. ; Stie w,as recently chosen.
by Jean Mannheim,: one of ' Califor-
nia's noted artists, as his model for
a life-siz- e symbolic- - paintfag,. "Pare--
well to the-Lan- of My Fathers." She
has appeared in- the .productions- - of
several of 'uieleadinphotoplay coni--
panief


